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Grand
Sterling Advocate Tuesday December

11

We Remove to Our New Building January 1 1896

AnH in nrHor tn rHim ctnnV wa nffAr p rArhirrHrm nn pvah linonf omnrlQ wlbr -- hi

handle Now is the time to Duy the Desc grades or goods tor little money

J9

Rather that remove our stock we will from this date dispose of our entire stock of Dry Goods Notions Cloaks Ladies and Misses Shoes at cost for CASH This is grand
opportunity to save
over anv Winter
good Wool Rib

a

WHAT THEY

giaa give appreciation past
Underwear will selJ it below cost ladies uooa fleeced vests JLisJC iormer price JLadies iJest fleeced Vests 3SC tormerpnccj 50c j Ladies- - il
Vests tC5f-- former Drice kc Ladies best Wool Rib Vests 7SC former mice Si2q fj

We

GUT

Are Offering You Opportunity of Your Life

Tafee -d---

Q2n-tagre of It- - -aa-
-3rtiain-gr in Q Store eut Cost for CASH

Thousands of bargains real bargains that we will offer from now until JANUARY 1st but when we say that anything in our immense will sod at COSTHtOE 0bSIE3 flatter ourselves that our business reputation in this community precludes the doubting our word
We mean what say our goods must go and if you want goods of the best material for less money than you will have topayfor inferior quality elsewhere come to

Sstle --will CorLtinxxe XTntil JsiixxSry fst18961

EAST MAIN STREET

THE ADVOCATE

SAY

33c

Comments by Prominent Men on

the Message

Soimtor Bacon Dcin Ga I
agico with tholiuaidciu tully

Senator Teller Hep The con-

cluding
¬

words have American
rlug

Senator Hawlcy It a good and
stiong document but may be sub-

ject
¬

the ciiticiem in Rome quarters
that is too plainly put

Senator Warren Hop It is a
mossago lault cun be found with

by Amencdus lavor the up-

holding
¬

ot Amercau doctiiue

Senator Cliandler Uep N II It
is a broadband courageous paper and
expounds a doctrine tor which United
Statos will tight if necessary

Senator Jones Dern Ark I am
for sustaining the position taken by
the Ilcsident The countiy cannot do
othorwise than stand by the Ameii
can doctiine

Senator Frjc Hep Jle I am
delighted with the message It has
a Auieiicau tone and patii
otic throughout It voices my senti
ments cxectly

Gov Wm McKinley of Ohio
is American in letter and spirit and in
a calm and dispassionate manner up ¬

holds the honor of the nation and in-

sures its security

Senator Vilas Dom Wis It
a strong American stato paper and
will take rank with the ablest papers
that havo over eineuatcd from the
Executive mansion

Senator Gorman Dem It is a
warliko document a very vigorous
statement Of course much depends
upon what the commission which we
are to send to Venezuela shall report

Senator Brico Dom Ohio Wo
havo arrived at a tlmo when tho Pres ¬

ident is not only heartily supported
Ijy his own party hut Is thorougly in
accord with and enthusiastically sup-
ported by tho Republicans

Senator Voorhooa Dom It was
splendid I violated tho rules of the
Snnato tuc first time in my life
clapping my hands when the message
wasryiiau endorse every word of
and will tho Amoricau pcoplo

Mr Washington Dom Tonn Il
fs a manly declaration that wo will
ilht if necessary to provont a power
ful nation arrogantly assuming losoti

money ana we are to to tne peopie snow our uiuir nocrai patronage tne Katner tnan nave to move or f
we

the

utr

we
we us

tie ifs dispute with a weak one with-
out

¬

icgaul jiiotico and right

Senator Elkins Rep W Va The
President does not fceem sure of his po ¬

sition and should havo known what
the situation was before taking the
giound Now he proposes a commis-
sion

¬

find out what should havo
been known beloio

Mr Aid rich Rep III The mes ¬

sage leads well and in a measure
atones for the previously woak foreign
policy tho Administration It will
be regaided generally a strong pa
por reflecting credit upon the execu-
tive

¬

Gov OFerrall of Virginia speak ¬

ing of the Presidents message the
Venezuelan question said It
manly courageous and characteristic
of Mr Cleveland Tho Monroo doe
trinois tho web and woof of the Amer
ican Government

Mr Livingston of Georgia who has
figured prominently in tho question
and has visited tho country ascer ¬

tain all tho facts with the boundry dis ¬

pute said Mr Clevelands mes ¬

sage clean cut and American to the
core In ho recognizes the Monroo
doctrine in all its length and breadth

Senator Davis Republican member
the Committee Foreign Rela ¬

tions I think tho President has ris ¬

to opportunity such has not
been presented to any President in
many years In language of groat
dignity power and acenrraucy ho has
stated the Monroe doctiine under
stood by tho American people for sov
onty yoars

Senator Tilman Dem South Caro-
lina

¬

It is a serious question and
whiloit appoalsto tho national piido
and prestigo dont think wo can go

war over a small South American
country I hopo somo way will bo
found of adjusting tho diilleulty If
wo are to fall back on our own court
wo should havo resorted to it before
asking for arbitration

Gov Morrill of Kansas says All
Americans who aro Americans In pa
triotic spirit will Indorse tho message
It is bold courageous and timely

what tho people were looking for
and England insists upon war they
will respond ono man to tho Presi
dents call for troops and in that ovont
Kansas mav bo depended upon to fur
nish her full quota

Gov Oats of Alabama says that
ho indorsed ovory word of Mr Cleve
lands Venezuelan mossago and add ¬

ed Congress stands to him and
I believe Democrats and Republican
mombdrs aliko will England will
dimply have to back down or fight
and predict she will solcol tho form ¬

er courso boliovo all patriotic
Americans will indorse tho Presi

Mt 24 1895

carry

stock

genuine

dents declaration

Mr McCteary Dom Ky The
message strong and fair and ablo
As a reallii mation of tho Monroo doc ¬

trine will attract wide attention and
will bo universally indorsed by tho
people I admire his course and I
belicvo tho House of Representatives
will support him in his ofTorts to up ¬

hold tho Monroo doctrino and prevent
legal encroachment by Great Britain
on the territory of Venezuela

fcOME NEWSPAIEIt COMMENT

Because ho is right ho should bo
heartily sustained by every patriot
War Beems inevitable If it does not
come one country or tho other must
stand a con tossed braggart Tho
News predicts case of war that all
South Amorica would side with the
United Slates whilo Franco and Ger¬

many might join with England
Rockoy Mountain News

No President of this American Un-
ion

¬

has ever given out an utterance
more courageous more inspinngmoro
splendid It will rouso the country
from 0110 end to the other Before tho
breath of its magnificent patriotism
lhodoubt8 and fears of faint hoarted
trimmers tho nerveless niauiiderings
of mugwumps will be blown away in
shanio It a call to arms The
Washington Post

Tho argument of tho President
unanswerable Amaricans of all
shades Political opinion will cn
dorso tho message It altogothor
likely too that Congress will in some
formal wav sanction the interpiotation
of tho Monroe doctrino advanced by
tho President It may bo depended
that tho American people without ¬

gard to party will sustain Mr Clovo
land to tho oxtent ho has suggested

Sau Fraucisco Chronlclo

Grover Cleveland at one leap has
reached tho high plane of patriotism
President Clevelands messago voices
tho sontimont of the entire American
pooplo It an ablo stato paper His
analysis of the Monroe doctrino Is so
clear that a child may understand
His maintaiuauce of tho rights of
Amorica is firm dignified and manly
Political considerations may or
not havo actuated tho President IIo
has risen to tho dignity of his great
ofllco much may ho foi given him
for that

Nerves on Edge

I was nervous tired irritablp
cross Karhla Clover Root Tea lufij

made mo woll happy
Mns E B VonuEN

Folr sain by Thomas Kennedy

Old papers for Sale at this ofllco
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Basis of tne Quarrel Between

Great Britain and Venezuela

Tho present territorial disputo be-

tween
¬

Great Brittian and Venezuela
began over half a century ago in 1827

to bo exact and has continued at in-

tervals
¬

since Onco or twice it has
slumbered through decades only to
break into eruption again and cause
more war talk Tho territory is sup ¬

posed to contain about 50000 square
miles an area largo tho State

Now York is one of the richest
sections on tho globe stretching from
tho Orijoco ono of tho greatest rivers

tho world down to mountains full
ofprecious motals Somo of the lar ¬

gest and most profitable gold mines in
South America are located within the
disputed land

Not a country on the globe has all
the Varieties soil and climate with
which Venezuela has been naturally
blessed Its fertllo lowlands its mag
nificont livers its long stretch coast
its towering mountains its woods
all these aro thopicccs of glass In tho
kaloldoscopo which is oyer turning
anmntlinirr nnnr In tlin fin lMllnan
sea and tho gulfs flow 230 rivers and
100 minor streams and intoLakoMar
acabo 500 but ot these only 100 aro
perennial Venezuela contains aver
200 lakes and lagoons From excos
sivo evaporation its islands moro than
twenty 1 in number aro constantly In ¬

creasing

Free Free Freel
Given away for a few days only

commencing Saturday Dec 21st and
28th 500 boxes each containing
weeks treatment of Wrights Ccl
Capsules at W Lloyds drug stor
Any poreon afflicted with Liver Kid
noyor Stomacho Camplaints Rheu ¬

matism Dyspepsia Constipation
Sick Headaches can ono of tho
boxes free Parties living out of tho
city cau got them free by addressing
tho Wright Med Co Columbus O
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For Sale

Jerspy cows aud helfore apply to
20 ff Wr Reese
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MT STERLING KENTUCKY
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SUTTON SMITH

5fi

you wont good substantial Christmas goods that
useful well ornamental comeand onr line

We can show you novelties fancy European designs
Rockers Rattan and Reed Rockers Reception Chairs ol-

ive and gold and white and gold Divans Fancy Easels
Pictures Hall and Library Chairs Parlor Chairs nice hn

Rugs Carpets and can self you the best Pianos that
made with written guarantee for years We repre

sent Ilookett Bros Puntonny Cq Cincinnati ono
tho best Piano Houses tho West Our leaders Chick- -
ering Stock and Chase We have quite lot medium
grades and you got nothing that nicer better for
Christmas than a good Piano

Call and

Undertaking
Spcialty

call Ed

tho man and his

woll
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Dont forgot Mitchells

Hardware oxamingo

assorted stock

SUTTON SMITH

Masonic Temple Bulg

glasswaro lamp8slovos

salejltHDS KENEDY

For Sale
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